2010-2011 Residential and Food Service Contract and Application
Office of Housing and Residential Learning, North 13th and Bern Streets, P.O. Box 15234, Reading, PA 19612
-PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION, PRESS FIRMLY, AND USE BALL POINT PEN OR TYPEWRITER-

CONTRACT TERM: Please check one. The term of this contract is for:

A. ___ Annual; One academic year consisting of two semesters, from the first day of the FALL SEMESTER until the last day of the SPRING SEMESTER. The annual contract will include Interim, if the student is enrolled in classes or participates in an approved college related activity recommended by the appropriate Vice President and approved by the Vice President for Administrative & Financial Services. Cancellation of the annual contract before its conclusion will cause the Interim session and Spring Semester fees to be charged separately.

B. ___ Fall Semester only, from the first day of the FALL SEMESTER until the last day of the FALL SEMESTER. Applies to graduating seniors, teacher certifications, study abroad students, or other College-approved fall semester only students.

C. ___ Interim session and Spring Semester, from the first day of Interim until the last day of Spring Semester. Interim session and Spring Semester fees are charged separately (see fee schedule for specific housing and food service fees).

D. ___ Spring Semester only, from the first day of Spring Semester until the last day of the Spring Semester.

E. ___ Summer Session ☐ 1 ☐ 2. If applicable, indicate other dates and course numbers:

BUILDING INFORMATION:
(See preference card to indicate your residence hall preference)

Albright Court – coeducational; all class years; singles available upon approved application for returning students only during Housing Selection

Albright Woods Apartments – juniors and seniors, possibly sophomores; same gender

Crowell Hall – freshmen only; substance free; coeducational

Mohn Hall – priority to Honors Students, Founders Scholars, Davis Scholars, possibly Eugene Shirk Scholars; coeducational by wing, 3rd floor all female; applicant approved singles for returning students only

Krause Hall – upperclassmen only; coeducational, ground floor all male

North Hall – coeducational, same gender suites

Smith Hall – freshmen only; substance free; coeducational

Walton Hall – freshmen only; substance free; coeducational, ground floor all female

MEAL PLAN:
Albright College’s Dining Hall offers breakfast, lunch and dinner Monday through Saturday, and Sunday brunch and dinner.

All resident students, except those living in Albright Woods (see Important Facts), must participate in one of the following three meal plans:

☐ Albright Gold 20 Traditional (Full Meal Plan)*: Three meals a day, six days a week, Monday-Saturday, plus Sunday brunch and dinner.
* All incoming freshman must select either the Albright Gold 20 or the Silver 14 (shown below) meal plans.

☐ The Silver 14 Flex: Any combination of fourteen meals a week.
* All incoming freshman must select either the Silver 14 or the Albright Gold 20 (shown above) meal plans.

☐ The Bronze 10 Flex: Any combination of ten meals a week.

Residents of the Albright Woods Apartments may select from any of the meal plans above, or either of the following two meal plans:

☐ The Commuter/Apartment 7 Flex: Any combination of seven meals a week.

☐ The Commuter/Apartment 5 Lunch: (Weekday Lunch Plan): Includes lunch only five days a week (Monday-Friday).

This contract and attached contract terms are effective for the period of time indicated above under the contract term and are made and entered into on the above date, by and between the individual named, hereafter referred to as the student, (parent or guardian, if the student is under eighteen years of age, hereafter referred to as parent), and Albright College, a private educational institution, hereafter referred to as the College, and will be governed and construed under the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

I acknowledge that I have read and understand the conditions contained in this Residential and Food Service Contract and Application, the accompanying contract terms, important facts sheet, and all applicable addenda. I agree to pay the room rent and food service charges applicable, by the date as specified on the statement of account. Cancellation of this contract before its conclusion will result in a financial penalty of $500. Cancellation of only the residential portion of this contract before its conclusion will result in a financial penalty of $300.

STUDENT SIGNATURE: _____________________________ DATE: ____________

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN (IF UNDER 18): _____________________________ DATE: ____________

The College agrees to provide accommodations under the conditions of this agreement.

[Signature]
Amanda Hanincik
Director of Housing and Residential Learning

[Signature]
William W. Wood
Vice President for Administrative & Financial Services